Buildings with Wireless

1. Conlon Hall
   ★ IT conference room
2. Conlon Fine Arts
   ★ Kent Recital Hall
3. Institutional Research and Planning
4. ★ Weston Auditorium
5. Antonucci Science Complex
   ★ Conference Room (314)
6. Sanders Administration
   ★ President’s conference room
   ★ Sanders conference room
7. Anthony Student Service Center
   ★ Admissions
8. Guglielmi Mazzaferrro Center
   ★ President’s Hall
9. Dupont Facilities
   ★ Facilities conference room
10. Holmes Dining Commons
11. Edgerly Hall
12. Percival Hall
13. Thompson Hall
14. Miller Hall
   ★ Miller Oval
15. Hammond Hall
   ★ Ellis White Lecture Hall
   ★ Alumni rooms
   ★ Library 1st floor
   ★ Lounge 1st floor
   ★ LCU Meeting Room (214)
   ★ Meeting Room (314)
   ★ Conference Room (G11)
   ★ Conference Room (G21)
16. Exercise and Sports Science
17. Healey Guest House
18. University Police Station
19. Athletics and Recreation Center
   ★ Lobby
   ★ Gymnasium
20. Intermodal Transportation Center
21. McKay Complex
22. ★ Wallace Civic Center
23. Landry Arena
24. ★ Athletic Complex & Elliot Field

Residence Halls
A. Aubuchon Hall
B. Russell Towers
C. Herlihy Hall
D. Townhouse Apartments
E. Mara Village
F. North Street Apartments
G. Cedar House
H. Simonds Hall

Wireless Networks

FSUwifi
Use Falcon ID & Password
Encrypted

IOT (Internet of things)
Online registration required

Public (★ designated locations)
Open Internet access for
guest devices

For more details go to:
http://fitchburgstate.edu/wireless

Wireless Availability Key

- Buildings
- Green Space
- Parking Lots
- ★ Public Wireless areas
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